
SPROULGETS2
NOMINATIONS

Nominee of Both Republican
and Washington Parties

For Governorship

Official computation of the vote

for state-wide nominations at the
primary of May -'I completed at the
office 6f the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth to-day shows that Wil-
liam C. Sproul had a plurality of
203,253 vouos over J. Denny O'Neil
for the Republican nomination for
governor and that M. M. Garland,
Thomas S. Crago, Anderson H. Wai-
ters and William J. Burke won the
four Republican nominations for]
<'ongress-at-Ixirge in the order nam-
ed.

Eugene C. Bonniwell received 78.-j
208 votes for the Democratic nomi-j
nation for governor to 65,870 to Jo-|
seph F. Guffey, while J. Washington'
Logue won the nomination for lieu-!
tenant governor over Howard O; Ho!-i
stein.by 210 votes.

The official returns are as fol-|
lows: '

Brpubllean

Governor?Robert Pattnn HUbgood,
15,307: J. Denny O'Neil, 150,159: Wil-
liam t. .Sprout, 353,711; Asa A. Wei-
mer, ? 9.-1-10. \u25a0

Lieutenant-Governor WJeorgo P.
Aaron K, 22,395; Joseph R. Bateson,

.'"1,657; Kllwnrii K. Belillemun, 240,010;

U. IJ, Powell, 28.217; John R. IC. j
SCOtt, 190,833.

Secretary of Internal Affairs?Paul '
W. Houck, 201,712; Fred K. Lewis, j
6u,271; .lames 1-'. Woodward, 22-1,101.

Congress-at-Large William S. !
Aaron, 194,310; Thomas H. Atherton. I170,751: William J. Burke, 106,438:1
t harles M. Cleinent, 78,767: Thomnit
S. Crnico. 204.172s Guy B. Flyte, 30,-
912: Mnlilon >l. Garland, 210.450; M.
L\ Harrier, 52,937: Joseph McGarrity,
41,310: Joseph McLaughlin, 173. 692:
Lex N. Mitchell, 78,470; M. B. Rich,
42,013; Thomas Robins, 133,251: An-

derson 11, Waller*, WK.700.

Democratic
Governor ?Kuitciie I'. Bonniwell, ;

75.20N; Joseph F. Guffey, 65,876; John i
Butch McDevitt, 8,007.

Lieutenant-Governor Howard O. j
Holsteln, 69,829; J. Washington

I.UKUe. 70,030.
Secretary of Internal Affairs ?

Asber B. Johnfion, 130,316.

Congress-at-Large?Jo*e|ili F. CJor-
mnn, 10,',426( t'red Ikeler, 70.020)

Kllsha Kent Kane, 65,648; Joseph
McGarrity, 58.984; J. Calvin Strayer,
71,681; Samuel B. Tarner, 73,020.

Soelallßt
Governor?Charles Sehl, 3,811.
Lieutenant-Governor Dalton T.

Clarke, 3,717.
Secretary of Internal Affairs?Wil-

liam Adams, 3,745.
Prohibition

Governor?li. J. Fithian, 5,444.
Lieutenant-Governor?F. K. Wittle- |

scy, 6,369.
Secretary of Internal Affairs?T. H. j

Hamilton, 6,394.

The official count of votes also I
shows that William Sproul is the
nominee of the Washington party,
having received 332 votes, while elev-
en votes cast under the name of the
Roosevelt Progressive party make J.
Denny O'Neil its nominee.

Flag Day to Have
New Significance in

Great Celebration
\( York, .lune 13. The same

flag which floats over Cantigny and
over the battlefield of Chateau
Thierry will fly with a new glory
to-morrow from the flagpoles of
every city and every crossroads in
the United States .when the whole
nation joins in the celebration of
Flag Hay. It is the one hundred and
forty-first birthday of the Stars and
Stripes, and never before lias the an-
niversary been charged with a great-
er significance.

For this reason the day will re-
ceive wider observance than ever be-
fore. In every community, in every
munitions plant, every sehoolhouse,
and every gathering place of patri-
otic citizens there will be a special
ceremony of unfurling the flag.
Many organizations which never had
flags before will dedicate new ones
with songs and speeches and pledges
of allegiance, according to the pro-
grain suggested liy the Federal gov-
ernment.

HARRISBURG YOUTH WINS
COMMISSION' IN NAVY

Russel H. Lindsay, 1706 State
street, has just received an appoint-
ment from the Secretary of the Navy
as acting ensign of the United States
Navy for engineering duty and Is
awaiting his order for service.

Mr. Lindsay is a graduate of the
Central High school, 1914, and Le-
high University this spring. The ap-
pointment came after a competitive
examination, in which scholarship
was made the basis of appointment.
He has the degree of electrical en-
gineer and wll be assigned for en-
gineer and will be assigned for en-
Professor ana Mrs. A. M. Lindsay,

ENI.ISTS !>' NAVY
Henry Martin Delone, !>2O North

Third street, has secured his release
from his local draft board, City
Board. No. 1, and enlisted in the Navy,
He enlisted in Philadelphia.
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It's Our
Service #j||p
Counts

Fitting glasses is comparatively
easy. But to fit them CORRECTLY
and ACCURATELY is another mat-ter. Our practical experience and
light conception of optometry pre-
vent the possibility of errors andIncompetency in refracting.

Eyesight Specialist
W WORTH THIRD STHEET

THURSDAY" EVENING,

To Enroll Children in
Park Cooking School;

i Instructors Are Named
Announcement was made to-day

j by J. K, Staples, city playground
supervisor, that Miss Anna M. Ben-

| der will be domestic science instruc-
! tor at the cooking school in Reservoir
j Park; Miss Lillian Kamsky, folk

| dancing instructor, and Miss Maud

I l'\ Murphy, sewing instructor. Miss!
i Mender and Miss Kumsky were on
the playground force last yeaj". Both
will begin their work on Monday.

All children desiring to enroll in
the cooking school classes are re-
quested by Mr. Staples to fill in the
following blank and either send it
to the park department offices or
bring it to the cooking school build-
ing in the park next Monday or Tues-
day when classes are being organiz-
ed.

I Name

J Address

j Are Yrs. in Class

' Playground

| Mr. Staples explained that this year
j there will be four different classes,

i according to the number of years
j which the various pupils have at-
tended the school. Fuel economy
and food conservation will be the
principal points brought out in the

I classes.
Miss Murphy is a graduate of the

domestic science department of Cen-
tral College, Huntington, Indiana,
and is now studying at Shippens-
burg State Normal school. Announce-
ment will be made later of other
playground appointments and of
bathhouse attendants.

"Bury Traitors, Don't
Intern Them," Say

Colonel Roosevelt
Indianapolis, June 13.?President

William Lowe Bryan, of the Univer-
sity of Indiana, bestowed a new
name upon Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt yesterday. It is Acteseah, an
Indian name meaning "the man out
in front, the man unafraid."

"This nation," said the Colonel,
"will have to pay a heavy price in
blood as it already, has paid in treas-
ure. for its failure to prepare
against war, but it will come out im-
measurably better because it has
fought it. We will come out with a
unified nationalism. It needed some-
thing like it to bring us back to our
true selves.

"There are not many things I
would copy Germany in. but I would
adopt her method of treating alien
enemies and spies. Let us treat any
man acting in the interests of Ger-
many as Germany would treat men
found within her borders working
against her interests. We have car-
ried good nature to the limit. From
now on any man who attacks us or
our allies or stands up for Germany
should be interned at once?intern-
ed. unless his case is serious. It is
serious, don't stop to intern them
?bury them."

Rich and influential men who ob-
tain safe places in the service for
their sons also came in for the Col-
onel's attention.

"I despise a slacker, but I despise
a 'slicker' more," said he, explaining
that a "slicker" is one who uses the
uniform to shield him from all dan-
ger.

Tiny Acrobats Register
Names as Enemy Aliens

Philadelphia.?United States Mar-
shal Noonan looked up from his
desk and saw two boyish faces peer-
ing over the top at him. Thinking
they were messengers, he said "Well,
boys, what do you want?"

"If you please," came the reply,
with just a trace of an accent, "we
wish to register"

"Register for what? Why, chil-
dren don't have to register." But he
was too startled to continue, as he
beheld the hand on one "boy" come
above the top of the desk clasping
a full-grown cigar, while the other
one raised a cigaret to his mouth.Still mystified, the marshal stood up
and gazed at the two figures. Before
him stood two mannish little indi-
viduals, fashionably dressed in
tailor-made suits with long trousers.

"We are aliens, and wish to report
to the marshal," said the two men
in one voice. The marshal then pro-
ceeded to take the following data:
Name, Herman Kalversberg; born,
Germany; age, 27 years; height, 4
feet; weight, 65 pounds. His com-
panion's name was Herman Seheibe,
and answered to the same descrip-
tion except that he is 30 years old.They gave their occupation as acro-
bats and are now filling an engage-
ment at a local theater.

PRESSURE AT WASHINGTON"
TO INTERVENE IN RUSSIA

Washington, June 13.?Rumors of
Allied intervention in Russia con-
tinue. Men usually well informed as-
sert that it is only a question of days
before intervention is decided upon,
with the approval of this govern-
ment. It is impossible to tell how
much of this "Inside information" is
propaganda, directed toward the end
of securing the administration's ap-
proval of intervention, for there is
undoubtedly a strong effort being
made just now to secure the adop-
tion of a constructive policy toward
Russia. .This effort will reach a
climax in a few days.

CREST NEGROES TOOK
WAS 370 FEET HIGHT.on<lon, June 13.?Among the no-

table feats of arms during Monday
night, says Reuter's correspondent at
French headquarters, was the mag-
nificent counterattack of native Afri-
can troops, supported bv tanks,
which enabled the French to retakeLa Porte Farm on a crest' 370 feethigh, just west of the Compiegne
road, together with the high ground
north of it.

BIGGER PROVING GROUNDS
Washington, June 13.?T0 enlarge

the naval proving grounds at Indian
Head, Md? and the auxiliary proving
grounds just across the Potomac
liver in Virginia, President Wilson
to-day commandeered! some 2,200
acres of land and placed it under
the control of the Secretary of the
Navy.

|
GETS MONTH IN JAIL,

Edward Pierce, colored, sentenced
five times in the Dauphin county
courts on charges of larceny andfelonious'entry, and rooming with
a member of the city police force
at the time he was arrested for
"gun toting," was given a one-month
term in jail by Judge Henry this
afternoon.

WHEN WILL, THIS WAR END"Our losses in the last offensive
are simply terrific. Every one must
go into the front lines now and pro-
tection is of no avail. Our sacrificesar dreadful. When will this war
end?"

Extract from a German's letter. j
SALE DECREE CONFIRMED '
Judge Kunkel to-day confirmed

the report of the CommonwealthTrust Company, trustee, on the sale
and operation of the Susquehanna
XowMhip Water Company plant.
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Nurses Who Lo
When Army Calls Scored

Rich Who Engage Trained Women and Keep Them! at
Home Are Said to Be Not Patriotic

of Harrisburg. wake up!
"This is the plea from the Harris-

burg Red Cross, voiced to-day by
Mrs. Jean B. Chamberlain, chair-man of the local chapter qommittee
for extension of tne Red Cross
nursing service, and supplemented
mightily by Miss Frances Scott, su-
perintendent of the Harrisburg Hos-pital Training School For Nurses. It
did not need the forceful utterance
of William Howard Taft saying that"nurses are as necessary as in-
fantry and artillery to win the war"
to call forth this message from
Harrisburg workers. Since the very
start of hostilities they have done
everything in their power to stir up
the women to the necessity of sacri-fice in this activity." Next to manpower the nursing necessity is the
great question of this hour" declaredMrs. Chamberlain a week ago, andMiss Scott, the dynamo of Harris-
burg Hospital, expressed herself to-
day with: "We have plenty of nurses,
but they are staying home loafing
and taking life easy. They are the
most contemptible of slackers and I
am glad to know that they will pres-
ently be identified as such by chev-
rons which the Red Cross will award
to nurses who are in service."

"The rich are not doing their
patriotic duty," set forth Mrs.
Chamberlain. "in holding thesehighly trained women for private
service. It is a shame and disgrace
that in this city old men and women
have two trained nursas to lookafter them when these nurses are
needed so terribly by wounded Amer-
ican soldiers abroad. One trained Inurse can look after 50 wounded imen in an Army hospital and thous- j
ands of such are being held in Amer-
ica, many right here in Harrisburg, j
by selfish persons whose families
should look after them in such a I
fearful crisis as this."

With many thousands of Amer- ]
ican troops arriving at the fronteach week and the possibility of a
five years war the situation is para-
graphed as follows by Mrs. Cham- '
berlain: Immediate and vastly more'

nursea. first to enroll here were five
out of nine in the 1918 graduating
class, certainly o fine record: Miss
Ruth Nyquist and Anna Frits, city;
Blanche Oyler, Gettysburg; Mary
Wolfe. Highspire, and Lowllla Sny-
der, Duncannon.

In addition to these there enrolled:
Miss Frances Simmers. Cora Willis,
Miss M. Miller, Josephine Weiler,
Naomi Hoffmeister, Marguerite
Hark, Amanda Geistwhite, Miss S.
E. Beaver, of Harrisburg. and Viola
Marry, of Clearfield. And Just re-
cently a "home defense" quota has
been started which at present con-
sists of Miss Keller. Mrs. Keffer,
Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Mrs. Harry
Steel and Mrs. Clara R. Snyder. It
!is hoped that every woman with
nursing experience will come into
this quota speedily for local disasters
are likely at any time. In event of
such a catastrophe, the hospital
would be badly off, for it has only
half the number of rooms necessary
to accommodate the demand. Indeed,
this war crisis proves that Harris-
burg very shortly must improve its
hospital equipment, for it is now
sadly inadequate.

Many Opportunities Opened
If any girl believes that she will

be wasting her time in this patriotic
service. Miss Scott can disallusionize
her very promptly. "The opportuni-
ties lor an expert nurse with three
years training after the war will be
unlimited, "she pointed out to-day.
"There will be many jobs in public
health activities, in school nursing,
in tuberculosis establishments, for
visiting nurses, in teaching work; in-
structing and in industrial work. An-
efficient nurse need have no fear of
making a good living."

At the present tiipe 8,000 Red
Cross nurses are on active military-
duty and 2 5,000 will be needed by
January 1. The minimum salary for
service is SSO at home and S6O
abroad with all maintenance, anu
special salaries for special service.
Miss Scott points out. as emphasized
in a letter received from Luella
Davis, who is at Camp Lee, that the
hours in camp work are only eight,
while a private nurse frequently
works twenty out of the twenty-four.
Four big Philadelphia hospitals have
offered their schooling to volunteer
nurses from this district and Har-
risburg hospital can take care, right
now, of fifteen. The campaign for
nurses' aids is almost as im-
portant, and any girl who is inspired
to help save her nation in this death
struggle should communicate with
Mrs. Chamberlain, at Red Cross
headquarters.

Prisoners Appeal to
President For Place

in Battle on Germany
Philadelphia, June 13. Anxious to

get out and fight for their country.
Inmates of the Eastern State Peniten-
tiary have sent a letter of appeal to

President Wilson. It was handed Mrs.
John M. Gates, of 2030 Locust street,
on one of her weekly visits to the
prison. She did notjtnow the men
had decided to make this plea to the
President, but she gladly promised to

take it to Washington and present it
to him. in person, if possible.

The inmate leading the movement
will be free In August, but he said |
yesterday he is making this effort for >
the benefit of the other men. Several
hundred of them were drilling in the
yard, all looking to the time when
they. too,_ can be "allowed to take
their places on the firing line," as one
man puts it, "to wipe out in blood if
need be their dishonor of the past."

Warden Robert J. McKenty is
heartily behind the movement to give
the right sort of prisoners a chance
to help Uncle Sam, and hopes the bill,
which will be presented t the Legis-
lature at its next session, providing
for the giving of conditional pardons,
may go through. The inmates of his
penitentiary recently contributed J
nearly $4,000 to the War Chest, all
earned from work done while serving
their term.

The letter written to President Wil-
son is signed by the war service com-
mittee. in the appeal the petitioners
say:

"We beg leave to tender to you,
by the hand of a most faithful and
sincere friend, Mrs. Jane Gates, our
humble petition that you do exert
your undoubted great powers In the
securing for us of some part and par-
cel in the world's battle for human
rights and freedom.

"The deprivation of our liberties we
fel, but we find it difficult to believe
that our follies nnd crimes of the
past, however grave, must forever de-prive us of the right to work or fight
and die?if need be?for the country
of our birth or our adoption anil
whose welfare we still hold dearer
than all else."

William Penn Highway
on a Fifty-Fifty Basis

The William Penn highway is be-
coming a permanent improvement in
many important sections between
the eastern and western terminals.
In addition to much construction al-
ready completed or authorized, the
counties of Lebanon and Berks have
agreed through formal action of their
commissioners to aid in the building
of the famous highway through

JUNE 13, \9\s:
these counties. Dauphin county must
follow suit.

Under this agreement each of the
two counties will pay fifty per cent,
of the cost per mile, the state divid-
ing the expense with them. The esti-
mate cost will be $30,000 per mile,
which would be apportioned as fol-
lows: State, $16,000, United States
government $10,000; county, $4,000.
This result is reached by the state of-
ficials agreeing to credit each of the

help for the Red Cross nursing
equipment; training of high school
girls in the service, thus continu-
ing their technical education and
acquiring a splendid profession with
comparatively no expense; the ur-
gency of sending American women
to take care of American soldiers in
French hospitals, especially nurses
who can speak some French; the
need for girls to help in Red Cross
canteens which are being rapidly
established at railroad junctures and
at reconstructed villages. Attention
is called to the important feature
that the Red Cross is ready to
finance any volunteer who has not
the means herself.

Harrisburg has been no laggard so
far in furnishing help of this sort
and the Telegraph is able to-day to
print a roster of the roll of honor
up-to-date. First come the women
who went out in earlier days of the
war and these include: Miss I.
Kelchner, Blanche Flester. Anna
Falk, Luella Davis, Adelaide Saltz- !
man, Molly Thompson, Dessa Fry,!
Mrs. R. A. Wood, Dessa Kissel,
Esther Laubenstein, Mrs. Graybill, j
Miss Miller, Miss Fanny Ogelsby, '
Miss Backenstoss, Harrisburg; Ella'
Brown, Clearfield; Olive Reed, New-!
castle.

Next on the honor roll are those
nurses who volunteered and were 1
assigned by the Red Cross to serv- j
ice here: Miss Dora Josephson, Eve- |
lyn Minerva Martin, Mary
Shaneman, M. Verdier, Miss Clausen,
Polyclinic, and Miss Scott herself.
These are all efficient teachers and
will be ready to instruct the new
volunteers who are expected to re-
spond when the needs of the Red
Cross are understood. It may be said
here that Miss Scott was instru-
mental in getting the Hickok and Dr.
Parks residences in Front street for
a nurses home and that now a vol-
unteer nurse who intends to take the
three-year course and thus release
a qualified nurse for immediate serv-
ice, will have real home surround-
ings.

When the recent call came for

counties SI,OOO per mile paid fcjfl
them for purchase of the turnpike'
franchises and also the SIO,OOO per
mile granted by the government for
improvement of roads.

KLINE IS CHAIRMANSenator Charles H. Kline, of Pitts-burgh, has been elected chairman of
the Allegheny County Republican
Committee, and E. B. Goehring of thePittsburgh City Comfnittee.
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A War-Time Request
from "Information"

THOUSANDS of times each day our
"Information" operators are asked for

telephone numbers which are listed cor-
rectly in the telephone directory.
Calls to "Information" require greater
service on the part of the operator, more
time, and a more extended general use of
telephone equipment, than any other form
of local calls.
Great activity in business has brought about
tremendously enlarged ,volumes of tele-
phone calling and demands for telephone
service; telephone users will assist in han-
dling this war-time load ifthey will ask for
"Information" only after they have looked
carefully in the directory for the number.
Then the facilities required in handling the
unnecessary information calls may be applied
to care for the increasing volumes of im-
portant messages. Telephone service and
communication are vital today; don't call
"Information" unless you absolutely have
to and thus help us as we serve!

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PA. /wA\
W. H. FETTER, Local Manager, H / )

HARRISBURG, PA. N&pW

| Dives, Pomeroy
?? "

Friday Is Shoppers' ThriftDay-Interesting Specials Ready
No Friday Specials Couch Covers Women's Pumps Brooms Men's Outing Hats I Men's Khaki Handker-1

Sent C. O. D. or Mail n °""" """* co" h pa" w° men' " "* - ""* " s ?c chiefs
co%ers S P eclal Frlda y on'y sizes only. Special Fri- good grade corn. Special Fri- Khaki colored handkerchiefsor Phone Orders *1.09 day only SI.OO day only .79c

Imperfection* Spe-
.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
Friday only 10 c

Filled. -*
_ _

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? ' nivps11ICU' Third Floor. Market Street. Basement. Men's Store.
Dives ' Fl<£>,? '

?

[?

Men's Oxfords Braid Remnants Women's Neckwear Wash Boards Men's Wash Ties Umbrellas
oxfords "'oUSr wS'K Sh°" S ° l"ld ' <*

=,c rfoub,. .id. '? ? -""M. U^r,,,..

ot" k """ Sl"Cia ' FtUUy """"
Special Friday only ?- <">'>? ?" >?\u25a0 \u25a0-=

$2,95 on| y- yard lc values. Special Friday only, 50c |ofl
values. Special Friday only

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?
L>l ' C "' r ° mC ' oy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart*® 0

Street. Floor, Rear. Thir(l St?* Floor. dement. Men. s gtore Street Floor

Boys' Oxfords Cotton Dress Goods Women's Vests Aluminum Kettles Men's Handkerchiefs Baseball Sets I
oxfords, mad"' o°n "fun* 39c poplin in pl'ain shades, Pique vests with roll and flat J2.30 Wear Ever aluminum 10c white hemstitched hand- Bo<s' SI.OO baseball. sets of
not ail sizes. Special Friday mercerized finish. Special Fri- collars, 75c value. Special Fll- Windsor kettles, 5-quart size. kerchiefs. Special Friday only, catchers' glove, cap. ball and bat '
only, .$1.0.>

day only, yd 25c day onl >'. \u25a0We Special Friday only $1.59 3<! Special Friday onlv t\..
,VCS 'stre°e"Tloor* Rear" 1'" " 9U C °U° n foUlards ' 36 lnCheS D' VCS ' 1?" 1"" °iVC8 ' Po ? eroy &

t
Stewart-

Pomeroy & Stewart ' Dlves . Pomeroy & 'Btcwar t.
wide, colored grounds, "neat fig- Street lioor. Basement. Mens Store. Men's Store.

? urcs; 36 inches wide. Special

Women's Pumps *'i''m'cZl * Ribbon s Lawn Mowers iFloor Lamps Black Dress Goods
$2.00 white canvas pumps oln, , , , Doom ends of warp print and $5.50 hieh wheel 14-inch ~

with turn leather soles and \u25a0 cotton in fancy moire ribbons, large range of .?. ®mahogany floor lamps, $3.00 black French serge; 54
canvas covered heels. Special plaids. Special Friday only, patterns. sto 6 inches wide, lawn mowers. Special Friday sha des. Special Mi- inches wide. Special Friday
Frilay only, $1.50 ,

' ' values to 50c. Special Friday * onl> 519.85 . .
yd 39c only, yd 29c only $4.98 ~

only, yard $2.15
Dives Pomcrov &. StpwArt r? ?,

_

'24.50 niahoganj floor l&nips, #i mies omcroy Stewart. DlveSi p omer oy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives Pomeroy & Stewart? rose silk shades. Special Fri- *1.75 mohair; 64 inches wide.
Street I-loor, Rear. Street Floor. Street Floor. Basement. day only $16.35 Special Friday only, yard, $1.39

?

j?
??? floor lamps, yellow silk shades, Wide Special Fridav onlv v-irH

Misses' Oxfords Toilet Goods Jewelry Specials I Boudoir Lamps I sJT ,
?

" "

$1.75 white canvas sport ox- 16-oz. bottle of peroxide, 50c car = Soeciai Fri- *3 ' 9B boudoir lamps, silk Rascment
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

fords with white rubber soles Special Friday only 15c day onl" . * .
_

!. 25c slides. parrot and butterfly
BaßCment - Street Floor,

and ow heels. Special 25c glycerine and rose water. r decorations. Special Friday
"

?

only 5,
"
,() Special Friday only 15c Coc brooches and bar pins.

Special Friday only 39c y *1.98
,

...

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? 98c fancy glass powder boxes. China Lintno - Snpr-ialc
Street Floor. Special Friday only 39c $1.25 cherry red La valiieres Dues, T omeroy & Stewart. S P

?J Castile soap. Special Fridav
bea neckla "s. Special Basement. Subject to manufacturers' lm- 59c fancy satine. 36 inches

onlv, cake 7c
perfections, decorations in gold, wide. Special Friday onlv.

c n? . 5 an d 6 inch plates. Spe- yd
C\AA T 2oc P erfu,ne. Special Friday 50f filled cuff links - i? ?

cja] priday on]y 4cOdd Length Draperies only, bottle 10c \u25a0 Special Friday only 39c Cluny Laces 7 and 8 inch plates. Special
75c messaline. 24 Inches wide,

Odd lengths of 39c to 50c 25c nail brushes. Special 50c cut glass flower baskets. Friday only 9c H°il °?rirlnv 8 !lladcs \u25a0
set e a"d on,y ' ,st' Speeial Friday only 25c Cotton cluny laces. 2H to 4 Coupe soup, plates. Special

c,a only, >d 9c

terns and ed& $1.25 mermaid hair brushes. ,i. 75 bonbon dishe3 cut
Inches wide, good patterns. 20c Frid-y only .Ac ll.Otl surf cloth, for bathing

Special Friday only, yard .. 19c Special Friday only, 89c glass Special Fridav onlv values. Special 1-rlday only, 8, 10 and 12-inch meat plat- ®uits - o'ack only. Special Fri-
sl2s 12% c ters - Special Friday only ..10c da y

DUes ' T
o
hllrd

roFlo^r.

SteWart '
D

'
VeS

' PO sTree 0

t

yFltor SteW D' VeS' P°s ltlrere0tyFloor
SteWart '? DiVeß ' PO sTr e

ee
0

t
y

Floor
SteWart ~ DiVeS ' Pomero> ' & Stewart. Dives ' Pomeroy & Stewart.?

ssLieei. loor. street r ioor. Basement. Street Floor.
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Window Screens Women s Handker- Basement Wash Goods Colored Dress Goods" Automobile Tires Art Needlework
Make your own window /"ViJafe-

,,
t-niCIS 25c voiles, 36 inches wide, in $2.00 silk and wool crepe, 40 Automobile tires guaranteed 50c and 75c sandwich baskets,screens with these self squar- '

ing frames will make a screen Linen handkerchiefs, l/-inch fancy stripes and figures. Spe- inches wl ,de, seven shades. Spe- for 3,500 miles, save 33 1-3%. Special Friday only 10c
any siee up to 4 8 inches high hem. 15c value. Special Fridky

c | a i Friday only, yd 15c
clal Friday only, yd $1.(19 31x3% plain tread clincher,

Bellefonte baskets, consist-
and 60 inches wide; can be cut

onl 10c
~, . . $2.00 silk poplin 40 inches , IvU/ ..vih Inff of fruit, sandwich and

down to any smaller size; Regu- Hemstitched cotton handker-
* P " prlnts

' in fanc>
w, de flrteen shadcß g [a ,

* " "J work baskets. Special Friday
lar price, 50c. Special Friday chieis, soft finish, 8c value. printed plaid. Special Friday clincher .....siv.so

only 25c Special Friday only 5c on|y yf] c
Friday only, yd $1.69 35x4% plain Q. D. tires,

only ' half price '
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. , LV" ,175 Readona pop,,n ' all

?

s2l 'Bß Fringe and laces for fancy

Basement. Street Floor. i
° pop plain shades, wool. Special Friday only, 36x4% plain Q. D. t'res > work. Special Friday only,

with self color woven stripes. vd $149
$23.00 . . 3c

"

r? ? Special Friday only, yd., ..23c 89c serge, 36 inches wide, _
15c fibre silk, white and

Remnants Curtain Net Screen Doors 35c skirting for wash skirts, beßt shades, special Friday Rubber Inner Tubes colors, special Friday only,

Kemnants of 76c to SI.OO cUr- Screen doors slightly dam- white grounds and colored
onl *. >d ., 68c 28x3 ...$2.00 spool #c

. .
.

. , , t.-j , 75c tan striped beach cloth; 35x * $3.45 Finished models consisting
tain net, can be used for tran- aSSOrted size8 ' none ex '

BtrlpeS ' BpeClal Fr,day °n,y ' 3 , lnchca wide . Bpecilil Frl .
36x4 $3.55 of rompers. dresser scarfs,

soma and panel doors; 42 and
Changed ' brlnß measurements yd 25c

fay on)y y(J _ BBc 35a4 % $3.90 boudoir cap. pin cushions, in-

with you. Regular prices, 30c imitation linen suiting,
. id uu t i_

fants dresses, . baby pillows,
45 inches wide. Special Friday ' OO plaids, 36 inches Urey JxUDber lUDes. children's hats and caps, doily

only . d _ Jl '9B ' ,2 35 ' J2 ' 75 and *2-98- one shade, 36 inches wide. wlde . Special Friday only, rolls, center pieces and lunch
Special P'riday only SI.OO Special Friday only, yd 15c yd. 49c sets- Special Friday only, half

Dlvm. I'omeroy &Stewart. Dlve,. Pomeroy atow ? r,._ Dlv?. Pomeroy d Stow.rt? Dlv?. P ? mer oy * St.w.rt,- Mv' Pomoroy 4 Bl.w.rt- T'"
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